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AfftS. WILSON GIVES MENUS
FOR MEALS ON EASTER DAY

With Some Good Recipes for Delicious Dishes Tliat Arc In-- x

jeluded in Them Cold Windsor Pudding Is Tasly Dessert

By MIIS. M. A. WILSON
fthivHeM, 1330. buJUrj. .If. .4. Trllion. XII

rloMj ruervrd.J
4urAllKETIN( for EaBtcr Sunday
Utx. should brin joy to the housewife.
ntl WrrwU toll 11 h that ritonle in the
olden dnyn kept an extremely strict
Lenten fast, and so on Kaster morn the
fast was broken with n bounttou menu
which contained an abundance of eggs,
ham and other good things.

Ham is more moderately priced and if
housewife will plan to purchase a

butt or half of a ham, she will find that
there will bo quite a saving to it. Hnm

the slice is very costly and wasteful,
plan to utilize the pieco of hnm later
the week.

Sujcestlvo Menu for Easter Sunday
BREAKFAST
Ornngc Souffle

Watercress ltadlshc
Baked Slice of Ham I'onchcd Eggs

Grilled Potatoes
Toast Offec

DINNER
Fruit Cocktail

Celery Homo-Mad- e Chow chow
.Roast Chicken Couutry Filling

Brown Gravy Craubcrry Sauce
Sncet Potato I'one Creamed Onions

Coleslaw
Lemon Meringue Pic Coffee

SUPPER
Parisian Eggs

Salad Hot Tea Biscuits
tItatoCold Windsor Pudding

Sauce Tea
The Market Basket

The market basket will require
One-ha- lf do:en oranges,
One bunch of leaterctess,
Otic bunch of radishes,
One stalk of celery,
One faggot of soup herbs.
One small head of cabbage.
Three bananas.
One-ha- lf dozen apples,
Three pounds of white potatoes,
Tico pounds of stceet potatoes,
Three and one-ha- lf pounds roasting

Chicken,
One pint of cranberries.
Ope pound of onions,
Tiro famous,
Slice of ham.
One dozen, eggs.
Ami tlin iiHiinl ucckh stunlcs.
Iti Europe it is customary to dnuk

family hiltli at breakfast Easter

Ki;nTdnoBreXAnli;aRnd milk
mixture v,lth a slight aud delicate
toufflpr

Ornngo Souffle for Family of Fio
Jteam out the juice or tour oranges

and then strnin into a bowl. Now add
One cup of finely cracked ice,
One-ha- lf cup of tenter,
Yolks of three eggs.
One-quart- ieaipoon of nutmen.
Four tablespoons of sugar.
Beat to mix thoroughly and then fold

.boat into this mixture the stiffly1
beaten whlton of three eggs. Pour into
five small water glasses and serve in
place of tho usual morning fruit.

' Baited Slice of Ham
Soak the bam over night in it large

china dish and cover with
J'tco tablespoons of molasses.
One cup of milk.
In the morning rinse the ham under

colu water and place in n baking dish
and sprinkle with three tnblespoons of
flour, then add two tablespoons oft
molasses to one cup of milk. Stir to
blend thoroughly nnd then pour over the
ham and bake in a slow oven for forty
minutes.

Grilled Potatoes
Wash and pare three large potatoes

and then cut into thin slices the length
the potato. Dip each slice into salad

oil and then lay on n baking sheet and
bako in broiler for eight minutes. Each
Alice of potato should be the full width

the potato and as thin as for Saratoga
chips.

Country Filling
Put the green tops of the celery and
Three onions.
One bunch of soup herbs.
One cup of stale bread crumbs

throuch tlie food chonner and season
with

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Four tablespoons of salad oil.
Use salnd oil or bacon fat. Mix woll

and then fill into tho thicken nnd roasr
the usual maimer.

Sweet Potato Pone
Wash and cook the urrt potatoes

until soft aud then peel and mash' and
season and then spread one inch thick

a shallow baking dish Sprinkle the
'top one-ha- lf inch deep with brown sugar
and then spread with crumbs made as
follows :

Place in a bowl
Six tablespoons of flour
Four tablespoons of sugar
Txco tablespoons of shortening.
One teaspoon of cinnamon
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
B.ub well until crumblv between the

fingers nnd then dot over the crumbs
two tablpspoons of bacon fat or ham fat
or just plain shortening. I'.ake in n slow
oven for twentv live minutes nnd then t

eerve from the dish

I'trlsian Kgcs
'.Hub two hard-boile- d eggs through the

line Sieve into a bowl and then add
One teaspoon of grated cheese.
Three tablispoons of finely thineed

parsley, j

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika
Tica tablespoons of melted butter,
Mix ligiith nnd then form into five

The Question Corner
Today 's Inquiries

1. How caii baggy elbows be hrunk
out of cloth loats,l

2. When silk nnd wool are lvcd nt
the same time what method should
be employed in order to make the
color even''

3. What is iry Fain ''

t. Of whnt material are satisfai tory
ijloor (loths and dusters made''

5. If there is no gluo handv. whnt
substitute can be used for pastiug
labels on preserving jar'

3. Describe nn unusual way of tin
isbing a stole collar.

Yphtenlay's Answers
1, Anretty decorution for the KuMr

table is n large crepe paper egg
half open to discloe n flowering
plant inside
A prettv hat mnde of flowers nnd
tulle has un entire flower crown,
with a turned-u- p brim of several
folds of tulle

3, In dyeing n brown dress black
the addition of n little blue to the
djrn will obtnin a good black

I. Informal tea should never be
terved iu the diniug room.

5, A novel handling is made of blnrk
oilcloth m?wed together at the
edges with light blue yarn,

0. In tho weekly saturation of house
plants tho precaution should be
Ukeu of not allowing them to re-

main in water nfter they have
bora thoroughly wet.

Ak

PKR1 nnd serve one with encu service
of potato salad.

Cold Windsor ruddlng
Cut (our apples into small pieces and

then place in a saucepan and add
One and one-ha- lf cups of icater.
Cook until the apples arc soft and

then rub through n sieve and add
One and one-quart- cups of bread

crumbs.
Three tablespoons of butter,
One-ha- lf paekann of seedless laisins,
One cup of brotcn sugar,
Juice of one orange,
Grated rind of orange,
One-ha- lf teaspoon ofnutmeg.
Kent to mix thoroughly and then turn

into well-greas- ami floured mold and
take in a slow ocu for thirty-fiv- o min-
ute. Let cool and then turn from mold
and serve with a i 1 a sauce or fruit
whip.

The Glad
Surrender

Uy HAZEL DKYO BATCHKLOIt
Conrrletit. i9tt, &i Jub!(o Ledoer Co,

How many iromru hurt their happi-
ness irretrievably through pride.
Laurel Burton discovered after her
marriage that her husband had not
mart led her for love, and pride closed
her heart to him. Then suddenly she
is called to the home of her dearest
friend, tehose husband has been hurt
in nn aecident. They had quarreled,
and Winona tcoutd give anything to
take back the hasty icords she had
spoken in pride.

AT 0 o'clock the situation was cry
the same. Laurel had made

some sandwiches and coffee nnd the doc-

tor bad left them and had come back
later. They were all just waiting. Iaurcl
knew what she was waiting for the
tinkling of the telephone. Suppose it
did not ring; suppose Granville did not
call her up and went an ay in the. night
without seeing her. If Winona had
known it. Laurel was suffering almost
ps initii as siic ncrcir was.

Oombio had said 12 o'-lo- She had
!, to n into the hall call a number

"? In, few minutes she could hear
Miranvillcs voice over tho telephone.

Oul pride kept her from doing it, and

A"fragile nnd weak and Aune in
herited her sweet, gentle nature. But
she alo inherited a strong will from
her tyrannical father. In

"THE STREETS OF LIFE"
the new serial by

HAZEI, DEYO BATCHELOR
oi can read the fascinating story of

how Anue'n will clashed with her
father in the matter of choosing a
husband. Who won? You'll have
to read the story to find out. It
starts on Monday, April .".

Don't Overlook It!

she clenched her hands, gritted her
teeth aud sat on.

Winoun needed her ; he clung to her
like a little child. At 10 o'clock Laurel,
who was sitting motionless in the living
room, heard a slight sound in the bed-
room beyond. It was like a long sigh,
and then she heard Winona's brief

"Ted, Ted. darling, it's Winona'."
Laurel tiptoed to the door The doc-

tor was sitting bj the bed, Winona was
on her knpes beside it, her ees intent
on the face on the pillow. There was
u shaded light on the "little table near
the bed, nnd Laurel could glimpse Ted's.
bandaged head nnd the closed eyes be- -

tienth the white cloths. She saw his
nvniifiuIII .!(!nininp uniiI her heart leaped
Then they opened, wide and vague, and
Winona leaned over him tenselv.

"Ted!" she said again, strongly,
compellingh.

Reasou wavered in that glance, went
out and came back stronger Then a
weak smile flickered oter his face and
his lips said, "Darling "

Winoun, with n sob, burled her head
on his breast and Laurel slipped away.
The doctor came out in a few min
utes, his face much brighter, nnd then
Laurel remembered the time. She
looked at the little French elbek on the
mantel and her henrt almost stopped.
Its tiny gold hands pointed to 11 :.10.
It was too late to reach Granville now,
he had gone.

Pride gone, barriers broken, caring
for nothing but the fait that she might
reach him still, Laurel found herself
at the telephone.

She gave tne number and waited
i rcnthlosly. her heart leanlnz in her
hn ast. Then she heard the click of the
nires and f'rombie's rnsj. calm "Ilello"
tatne (o her.

"This is Mrs. Burton, Crombic," she
aiil, trying to keep her emotion from

fchowlnB )n hev voice 'I want to speak
, M Iturton, please. He hnsn't gone
has he1"

"Oh. yes, Mrs. Burton, he went some
time ngo." Crombie was breaking her
heart as easilv and calmly as be did
everything else, "i gave him your
nie'sage, nnd told him where jou had
Knr ...

Yes, yes i.aurei s tone was im- -

potint.
"And he snid 'All right.' Crombie

wenr on. a ouiet and dignified reproof
In his tones for being hurried.

Thire was a moment's silence

"Is thnt nil Mrs Tlurton?" Crombie
usked then

That's nil. and I.aurei hung up
the receiver She stood for a minute by
the telephone leaning against the wall
and then Winona came swiftly into the
room. Her face was radiant, beautiful
in its relief

"Ted is sleeping ' she said in a
half whisper. 'Tra just beginning to
i nme hnck to normnl again and to think
about you. Did I keep you from doing
anything tonight, Laurel?" She glanc-
ed at the clock. "Why. It's after 32
o'clock Let me put you up hero to-

night "
I.aurei shook her head. ' No, the

car's downstairs and I won't be n min- -

utc getting borne. You must get some
rest though, Winona, and I'll be back
in tho morning if you need me "

I.nter, going through the silent streets
Laurd tried to look ahead, to plan
her life Everything looked black. She
wondered why It was that she had not
been nble to arouse in Granville any
of the love that she had for him. There
was something lacking in her some-
where, for in spite of everything sin
had not made a sucicbg of her life
She had not been ablo evidently even
to becotno the woman that Oranville
had wanted her to be. Therefore she
bad failed all around.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CVNXHLV

Betty Bonnet Again
Dear Cynthia May I write a few

lines to a Q. M, Sergeant through jour
column?

Dear Q. M. S. I read your letter In
today's Evening Puulio Ledokb, lu
which you gave the Ex-To- p Kicker n
hauling over the coals, nnd I really
should be delighted, because a few weeks
ago that young man gave me a terrible
scolding thijough Cynthia's column.
However, I am inclined to be soft-
hearted, so I will put n good word in
for him.

Perhaps you did not read the letter
of Ex -- Top Kicker in which ho delivered
a regular army "bawling out" to Betty
Bonnet because she called the buck pri-
vate n "silly kid." He surely did stand
up for the buck privates In that letter,
and I think If jou had read It you
would have forgiven him his former let-
ter, even as I did.

And let us ull remember that famous
little sajlng:

There is so much bad in the best of us,
And so much good in the worst of us,
Thnt it hardly behooves any one of us

To talk about the rest of us.
BETTY BONNET.

Robert Louis Stevenson was the au-
thor of tho lines you quote.

For Pro Bond Publico
Dear Cynthia Was pleased to read

Pro Bono Publico's letter, as it deals
with n question which is a relief to some
of those foolish loe questions.

In conversation with one young man
who had seen several big battles orrthere, ho stated that lie thought about
00 per cent of the boys in service be-

lieved in a predestination. In other
words, if a man was wounded or killed
in the front line he would have "got
nis even u he una been in the rear
line.

The careful ones are not the ones
who get off free always, as n good
many of those who stnyed iu the dug-
outs through fear generally got theirs.

In reference to "Kensington," lie is
to be pitied more than blamed.

SINE OHIO.
You niean many of the 'men were

fatnlists nbout "getting theirs." Pro
Bono Publico s letter was nn account
of almost miraculous escapes. It seems
there must be some special work for him
to do, since he was spared in so many
perils

What "Acetylene" Looks For
Dear Cynthia I lunc often wondered

if I ever would be able to find a girl
with the following qualifications : One
who doesu't dnnce. who is satisfied to
be home nt E! o'clock every night,
fnlrl) good-lookin- who has no more
than two cullers nnd is willing to spend
some of her evenings nt home.

Hae been looking for one of these
girls for nbout fie enrs. I've looked
through eleven states nnd I havp met
ninny girls, but I hnveu't found "her
yet. I'e found plenty of others, but
there nre rensons why I don't care,
enough for them to marry them. The
"one" I am now calling on has two
other friends who tnkp her out, nnd it's
from 12:30 to - a. m. eery time slit'
comes home with her other two friends,

I like her very much, but for this
tine thing. I've looked fiom Chinatown
to church (save the dance hnll mid
cabaret) for the one, but there s al-w-

one habit in the way. "She's"
here. I know, but hidden from me.
Let's henr from some of jour

female readers.
ACETYLENE.

Perhaps jou expect too much of jour
future wife. Most joung girls like to
dance, and dancing is quite harmlcbs in
itself And why restrict the number
of callers she may have?

The otlior qualifications are

The Woman's
Exchange

Wears Her Hair Down
To the Editor of Woman's Pagf

Icar Mnduni One of my friends
wishes me to bo bridcMtintd. I am a girl
not sixteen jet nnd wenr my hnir down
in curls. Is it proper for me to vvrnr
my hair down? I linte to put it up. I

am four feet eight inched in height. If
not, should I dr si older than I nm ; 1

mean when 1 nm to be bridct,mnid?
i:. y.

Hj nil means wenr jour hair down us
you always do and dress in your usunl
style. A girl of fifteen is not too old to
wear her hair down, although it looks
better caught bark with n comb or bar-rctt- c,

thnii hnnging down all around.
Have yoilr drcsn made In the youthful
style that is becoming to you and ap-
propriate for jour age. It will look
vcrv pretty, and your hnlr will be lovely
under u bridesmnid's hat

Cleaning Window Shades
To the Editor of Woman's Pane

Dear Madam Kindly let me know
through your column how to clean white
lincne shades, as I have twelve shades,
rome, soiled mid some have spots of
paint. Horsmviri:

Make a thick suds of white soup und
warm wnter aud applv it to the shades
with n soft sponge. Of course the cur-tni-

will have to be taken down nnrt
spread out on a table while this is being
done. The spongo should bo wrung
nlmost dry so thnt the shade will not
be soaked through. If you do not want
to wash the shade, you ton clenn it with
cornmcal or fullers' earth, with a stiff
brush. This does not require any water
at all. Use turpeutlne to tnke off the
rMilrit- Dlnmo (inrl lnl thp tlimpntlnp
evaporate before washing the rest of the!
tnaac.

I

500 RUGS
ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES
AT LESS THAN MILL PRICES
FACTORY CLOSE-OU- T SALE

GOLDMAN'S
H. K. Cor, 2nd & .IJwka Ht. iOpen Evn. We DtUntr Anrwhere

WgSSEsnt-- ! for die complexion. 1 i

tSspMU A fragrant, effec- - I
VHSPi tiveskinbeautifter. jM

3;f Fm SamHe M
SjKJ.I . tube ML

1 y&rf 1 At vour dealer's Jffwi

CROSS-OVE- R STYLE
HAS COME BACt AGAIN

.

n

1 1"

flfcv R'l

Tho material is taffeta, nnd the sur-
plice bodico Is saed from being
old fashioned by Its nocl puffed
sleeves, and the puffed hip, which
gHes the desired extension of the
bin. Embroidered orcandio finishes
the neck, and the lint is organdie

with a crown of straw"
A Dally Fashion Tnllt by Florence Rose

STYLE within recent jenrs hasNObeen o useful nnd ,so charming
nnd so generally be;oiiiiiiKns the cross-or- r

type of bodice. It b'linrd to ex-

plain. It is cut surplice sfjlo, the cuds
of the surplice extending jo as to be
drawn hack in ends thnt tie
or fold over In the buck It went through
several seasons It was n style that was
especially nttractivl' ftnd sujtnhle to the
American figure.

And here it is again! It canc ns
something of n surprise to mauj , but it
would be hard to find one to regret it.
I nm showing jou n smart little model
made in this way. You can see for jour-sel- f

that there is nothing at nil old- -
fashioned nbout this frock. No, the old
cross-ove- r has been brought light up
to date. The mnterinl Is tallctn, which is
especially good this season. The side
panels are puffed at the hipline to give
the slight exfention of the hip width
which is still bcinf urged by some of
tho French dressmakers anil is well-like- d

over here nnd adapted to the
American taste. Tho same idea of puff-
ing thnt is used to make the hip ex-
tension is used nt the edge of the short
sleeves.

The neckline, which is fnirlj deep,
is finished with embroidered orgnndie.
The hat that has been selected to go
with this taffeta frock lias a crown of
straw nnd n brim of organdie which
is outlined with ortrich in n very
charming mnnucr.

Adventures
With a Purse

I WILL confess right nt the beginning
I do not know much nbout hnudker- -

chiefs. Jtv own nre generally received
u- - Christmas gifts, nnd ns 1 nm

enough to hnvc generous friends,
one supply usually lnsts me until the
next Christmas, So, ns I said, I do not
kuow so much about liunilkerchiefH. Hut
it seems to mo thut handkerchiefs of
mire linen, crass-blenrhe- and of n
soft finish for twentv -- five cents well,
it seems to me that thnt Is n real bar
gain. Thev nre very pluiu, with n nar-
row hem. Thin is n spccinl sale of
which I write, mid will Inst only for n
limited time

One of the better shops is hnviug un
nmnzing .ale of shoes springy s

that jou just nnturnllj must have
for your spiiug suit. They nre well

'shaped, witi- - loiiir. pointy vnmps and
high heels Thnt is, some hnvc high
heels the Colonial pumps, in black or
it dull bronze. And then there are also
some g oxfords. The price
of jour ihoicc is only S10. which now-ndn- js

is n very rensonnble price for
good shoes.

The DiET during & after

INFLUENZA

Rich Millc
to

Matted drainffW If Extract

NutritiousH VbTCPV D BE
C 9 X Digestible

Instantly prepared no cooking
Used successfully over i century

ffirGct Hoiiick'sAsk for
TtlUS Avoiding Imitations

OHIO-TUE- C

Electric
Cleaner

is the guuruutee
of n spotless
home. He sure

ou get an Ohio-Tun- c

a n il
KNOW that your
rugs, carpets and
(I r n p e r i c h are
thoroughly clean-
ed. See il nt your
I'lcclri; dealer's
01 phone us. Also
the Free West-InKhou-

Electric
Sewing Machine.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Phtributot
riiir..wr.i.i,Hi

GOOD FRIDAY TEACHES US
K THE LESSON OF SACRIFICE

It Is an Unfortunate Truth That the Majority of People in the

World Arc More Anxious to Get Than to Give -

- t

NO MATTER what kind of people
arc, we'ro bound to realize tho

significance of this day. No matter how
busy wo nrc, how selfish, how absorbed,
or how far nwny from church or re-

ligion we have strayed, Good Friday
always brings us back, If only for n
few minutes, to the simple, unalterable,
aweful fact of the Cross of Cnlvnry.

Pcrhnps we've remembered It nil
through the year, but 4lood Friday
brings us face to face with It and tells
us ngnin the sad, ngontzing, glorious
story. Somehow, Good Friday nlwnjs
seems clouded. If the sun is out, it
seems to shine more dimly nnd coldly
than usual, as it it felt the solemnity
of tho day. We sometimes tnke Lent

little lightly, nnd the forty days pass
by before we realize the time; but Good
Friday catches us before wo go too far.
It reminds us once more of that sac-
rifice that wos so great thnt we can
never quite grasp the fullness of it.

Isn't It strange that in all these
years of Lents and Good Frldajs wc
have not yet entirely learned that les-
son of sacrifice? Good Friday stirs
us, Easter thrills us and a mouth Inter
finds us still thinking of our own pleas-
ure, our own comfort, our own possi-
bilities first.

"Now, wait a minute!" conscientious
peoplo will cxclnlm. "There arc peo-
ple In this world who are thinking nil
the time nbout others first. We're not
all selfish, jou know. There is some
good in the ,world, nnd Good Friday
doesn't conic with such a shock to some
of us."

fF COURSE, it doesn't. There nre
people we nil know them whose

one thought is service for others. They
seem to have forgotten all nbout them
selves, nnd we feel often thnt tbey go
too fnr. that they let people ridv oer
them and take udvnntnce of them.

IThey're nil love and unselfishness and
kindness without n trnco of conscious
ness of their ,own virtues. They hnvc
learned the lesson of Good Friday and
they apply it every day to their own
lives. They nrc trving to pay bnck in
worthiness some of jthe, debt .they owe
for that salvation.

But the unfortunntc truth is thnt

N

TTm wrrrrmfMg"
Morning Sip

they nrc not the majority. They are
simply refreshing oases lu n desert of
selfishness. If everybody was liko them
An in,, Hilntr n-- rnlllil hare the nrOU- -

tccdng, the dishonesty, tho misery and
unliannlncss that we Have now? It s
inof cnlflolmrxin that rniisea these things.
People want, nnd bo they go get. It
mnkes no difference how they get or
whom they take from, or whom they
hurt; they want nnd they get. If
thoughtfulncss for othrts hod been
taught them when they were young
enough to tnko It In nnd make it part
of their lives, they would stop and
think what effect their deeds might
have upon tho happiness, tho comfort
and the needs of other people.

We shouldn't have nil this nftcr-thc-w-

turmoil If the grcntcr number ot
people wcro Instinctively unselfish.
Would wnr have been possible In the
first plnce If somebody hadn't wanted
something nnd started out to get it
without stopping to question nbout how
Its oucrs might feel nbout It? v

We have our children vaccinated with
scrum as n protection against small-
pox or diphtheria. Why shouldn't we
vaccinate their characters with unsel-
fishness as a protection ngninst narrow-
ness, greed, thoughtlessness ncd cruel-
ty? Oh. when we see the horror, the
agony, tho majesty and tho beauty of
that Cross on Good Friday, can't we
npply that lesson of the giving up of
self to our own lives for the sake of
others? Can't wo live unselfishly
ourselvci, nnd so teach our children,
not by rules which they resent, but by
principles which they nccept ns natural,
every dny Instincts thnt "It is more
blessed to give than to receive"?

Various Hints
Vhc any left-ov- velvet in covering

coat-hanger- s. The garments never slip
froti) cont-liangc- covered in this man-
ner,

Whcn moving from n house with short
windows to a house with big windows,
senm the curtains nnd mnke n deep tuck
covering the senm. If pieced toward the
top, this will give the effect of a vnlnnce.

For bedroom curtains make the casing
and the horn tho same width so they may
be reversed.

UMLml

Goes Twice as

r
i . x

Cf 7 "N 7

Far Because It Is Tin Packed!
Thp strength and flavor of coffee depends

upon the amount of oils in the bean. Coffee
that is ground and packed in paper bags loses
much of its strength and aroma because of the
evaporation of these flavor-givin- g oils. Coffee
to be good and keep good should he packed in tins.

h is because Mornine Sip Coffee is packed in tightly
scaled tins that it requires only half the usual amount jou
now use. All the flavor is kept in Mornine; Sip CofFcc. .

That is why there is an actual saving in money cery time
you buy Mornmc Sip. Yon arc always sure of getting
Mornine Sip Coffee fresh it sells so fast that youruroccr
is regularly rcccivine a fresh supply.

You can best judc the quality and goodness of Mornine
Sip by tasting it yourself. Huy a pound today.

Sold by All Good Grocers

MORNING SIP
COFFEE
Packed Jn tlnlokenp the Jtavor Jm

our STORE ORDERS
'ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

nd enibl youto,lnir it the de-

partment and peclttX tore you M
prefer. Our terme are, bated on the
length ot credit are fair and mod
erate. Write. for full detail".

MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

Why Py Top Prices
for COFFEE Whan Our
Banquet Blend at 45c

,K IDs,. S1.S0)
"Direct From tie Reaiten'

Can't be neaten even tr
CefTee at 80fl nnd eoo in. I

fr
SMOflrUNKTBAU 2KIKENS.M

I

the

"ina Fbw

MORRISON OXfhltM

YrorKS

if are one of

is
not

or

M&de by

of

not expense you, for adds the life. your
clothes while enabling you enjoy the 'always
being well dressed. No injurious chemicals
processes used. Wc call and deliver. Men's clothes thor- -

cleaned. neonler
1118 Chestnut

. cor.
Hannom

B5S7 (Jfrm.ntown
Avenue

FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE

Electric Lamps

and

and

Silk Shades

71.t.

Box

f&A

!

Stewing
Briiket
Beef
Stewing Lamb

Boneless Bacon, 35c

riionn Lombard B110 Mnlu

31V. LlimilTUU I Our

lb

u

.

M ,.'' l i

Cblvo dessert
' proDiem.

Ready
--

minutes.
Popular

Chocolate
Golden Vanilla
itJPMK&rccerjtof

BAe

0

St. HJI nt- - 0 Wl.- -a main umce oc

You. like The
Taste Of Gofifee

YoxilllikB

INSTANT
POSTUM

and youll
you

witfowkom dis-
agrees.
'cTrie Flavor similar
but Pos-txxn- x does
contain, caffeine. cany

drug.
Betterhealth foJloWs

change. . .,.

SjoIdbyalL Grocers ,

Vostum Cereal CcBattle Creek,Mlch.
mmWJAlXlXniMWUlAlUXIA1WJlAViKWIMAJLKlAiUkllA3Bari

Our Exclusive Method Cleaning
Evening Gowns, Suits and Dresses

Is an to It to of
to satisfaction of

nor destructive
are

UUglli; We cater to particular
vv. maBARGS Bin.

Parchment

1fi1fi.7RN

Lamps
Enjoy Every Minute

fc

w a... .

DEPT. L, POPLAR 76G0

That make your home eve-
nings the delight they should
be, and lend additional deco-
rative day-tim- e charm to
your various rooms. We spe-
cialize only in the selection of
the best lamps, und our as-
sortments reflect the finest
spirit of the mode in metal,
mahogany and pottery of
smartest designs and finishes.
We have a remarkable collec-
tion of parchment and silk
shades of unusual shnpes and
artistic treatment.

We Have the

as Well as

at

Dougherty's
Hair Mattresses Springs Redbtcads

1632 Chestnut Street

jju:uMmwi...i.imTFRESH
SHAD!

Meats

ftiiiiiii'iiiViiiiiiii'SS ijn9'H

NobolUer
NoMelajj

PtaVora

If

like-i- t better
those

coffee

other

the

Artistically

Hand-Painte- d

You Will

Season's Freshest
Catches,

Faultless Bedding

w;T7mjjrrir77Troji.,.-",.ri1- 1

10c
Mile-hell'-s Market,

ifisriHiSrj

KS

Wholesale
Chuck Roast
Hamburg Steak
Rump Roatt 18cButcher Roatt

Freshed Eggs (in Cartonil, 53c Dot

10 and 12
S. Delaware Ave.

3300 I'lillmletirlilii, V."
Onlr MMA-.lf....m.u..- ur

Cleanliness
Every woman want to
have a neat, clean kitchen.
But that is impossible if the
equipment is of the dirt-breedin- g,

trouble-makitJ- K

kind.

Convenience
Goes hand-in-hun- d with
cleanliness in the kitchen
equipped with a Modern
Cabinet Gas Range and
Gas Water Healer.

-

Now is the time to renovate

TERM PAYMENTS
Broad and Atth and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

J
'"tttW jA. L c . It '"il'1 . ft ti t
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